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of vigour, the great, glorious and correct
rEriLL
Chinese Communist Party with Comrade Mao
Tse*tung as its leader, ushers in the glorious day of
its 47th anniversary during the great march towards
all-round victory in the great proletarian cultural revolution.
Chairman Mao teaches us: 'Arrned with Mar:ristLeninist theory and ideology, the Communist Party of
China has brought a new style of work to the Chinese
people, a style of work which essentially entails integrating theory with practice, forging close links with
the rnasses and praetising self-criticism." Our Party's
excellent style of work of forging close links with the
masses, which Chairman Mao has fostered personally,
has been greatly developed and has aroused the rnasses

to the full and

dispiayed unprecedentedly great rev-

olutionary power in transforming the world in the
course of the tempestuous ma6s movement of the great
proletarian cultural revolution and in the fierce struggle
against the counter-revolutionary revisionist line of
China's Khrushchov.
Now, the great proletartan cultural revolution has
won decisive victory. The bourgeois reactionary forces,
v,rhich have China's Khrushchov and company as their
r:epresentatives, have failed ignominiously in their
scheme to restore capitalism in China. Mao Tse-tung's
thought and Chairman Mao's proletarian revolutionary
line are being grasped by the revolutionary masses.
Revolutionary mmmittees have been established at all
levels in the overs,helming majority of areas of the
country. The socialist motherland is thriving. The
situation in the country is better than ever. However,
the class struggle remains acute and comp).icated. The
handiul of class enemies rvho have been defeated and are
at their last gasp wil-1 sti[ put up a death-bed struggle.
In these circumstances, the continued development of
our Party's working style of forging dose links with
the masses is of extremely great significance for the
consolidation and development of the victories of the
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great proletarian cultural revolution, for the consolidation and gro*1h of the nervly es'rabiished revolutionary committees, for strengthening the dictatolship of
the proletariat and for carrying the greai proletariaa
culturaL revolution through to the end.

Chairman Mao recently made this penetrating

statement: "To protect the masses or to repress themhere is the basic distinction between the Communist
Party and the Kuomintang, between the proletariat
and the bourgeoisie, and between the dictatorship of
the proletariat and the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie.Since the great proletarian cultural revolution is a
great political revolution carried out by the proietariat
against the bourgeoisie and all other exploiting classes,
it has to advance through repeated and extremely fierce
class str:ugg1es. The struggie betrveen the bourgeoisie
s.hich attempts to stage a come-back and the proletariat rvhich opposes its come-back will be a very protracted one. The gradual aonsolidation and growth oI
the rev-olutionary committees will be a process of
serious elass struggle. At the same time, it will be a
process of learning from the masses and of constantly
summing up exper-ience. We murst soberly reeognize
this. At present, the enemy io using every means to
sorv dissension between the ner,v-born revolutionary
committees and the masses and to destroy the ties
v,,hich have been forged between them. He is going allout to stir up an evil Right deviationist s.'ir-rd to reverse
correct decisions in a vain effort to blur the distinction
betrveen classes and turn the stn-rggle a,lvay from its
general orientation; or he is sugar-coating his bullets
to deceive and corrupt our comrades and alienate certain members of revolutionary comraiitees from the
rnasses. Taking these characteristics into account, the
revoltitionary cominittees must at aI1 times direct the
spearhead of struggle against the handful of diehard
capitalist roaders, renegades, enemy agents, and the
Iandlords, rich peasants, counter-revoiutionaries, bad
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not reiormed themseh.es. The revolutionarl. comirriitees n-ru-.rl talie the
initiative and iead the revolutionary i-riasses in dealing
steady, accurate and reientless blcrvs ai the enemji",
An<i. at ihe same time, the revollltionilriv romirrii.tees
must. at all times and iu all circumstances, iilmi-y jJro-

eiernents and Rightists rn,ho have

tect the masses. Reliance on the masses and the str'engiir-

eriing

of the dictatorship of the proietariat are trv+

a:rspects of the same question. Repudiation of Riq-hi oplrcrtunism, Right splittism and Right capitula;ionism,
and taking stock of the class ranks har,'e iire.same cir.ss
content; both ar"e aimed at protecting the rnasses and
hitting at the sma1l handful of class enemies. Revcintionary mas.s criticism and repurdiation should be
carried on vigorously in ciose combinaticn rvith taking
stock of the class ranks and with struggle-criticismtransformation in each trnit. We mr-rst be gccd at seeing
through and courageousl.v exp,osing the atterlpts oi the
sma11 handful of counter-rer,'oiutionaries to undern-line
and distort the -strategic fasks put forn'ard b)' ihe proietarian heaclquarters, and all the other dirty intrigues of
the enemy. Tire revolutionary inaisses cf various
groupings must pay atteniion to building unit;z in the
fight against the enem;i and make a strict distit:clion
bett-een the trvo different types of contradictions in
the complicated class strxggle; they shouid be good
both at <iealing with contradictions amcng the people
and at diseerning contradictlons bets-een ourseh-es and

the

enemy.

Chairman Mao points out

in his

v.,ork Oa, the

Correct Handling of Contradintipns An"ottg the people
that the fir:st function of the dictatorship of ihe prole-

tariat "is to suppress the reactionary classes and ele-

ments and those exploiters in our country who resist the
socialist revolutiorl to snppress those w-ho try to wreck
our socialist conshuction, or in other rvords, to resolve
the inteEnal contradittions beiween ourselves and the
enerny." Chairman Mao also says: "I[ho is ts exercise
this dictatorship? Naturally, the lvorkfurg class and the
people under its leadership. Dictatorship does not

apply rvithin the ranks of the people. The people canaot exercise dictatorship over themselves, nor rnust one
seetioa of the people oppress another.,, What great
significance there i.s in this extremely penetrating
Marxjst analysis by Chairrnan Mao in guiding us at the
present time in handting the contradictions between
ourselves and the en€my and those arnong the people
(for instancg contradictions between revolutionary
organizations)

!

Chairman Mao points out: ,.Itraving close ties with
the masses is most furedamental in refotrnirg stato
orgails." The masses are the source of strength for the

poliiical power of the proletariat Resolute relianc\e on
the rnasses of the people aad having close tie :arith
thern is the fundamental hallmark distinguishing t-he
political party of the proletariat and the political pourer
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of the proleiariat ftom rll forms of poiiticai parties and
poli'cical power of the bourgeoisie. The rich experience
of levolutionary commit'rees in many places has -.holvn
that the "three-in-one" revol.utionary committee, born
in the storm of the mass movement of the great ploietalian cultural rer,'olution and emjlracing representatir.es of the revoiutionary masses, representatives of
the ar'med forces and representatives of the rei'olutionary
ca<ires, has a solid ma,s-s basis and inherently good conditions for linking itself
the masses. We must bring
this advantage into fuii "vith
play and develop it, resol',r'ce1y
oppcrse the corrosion by bureaucracy, firml1. reforrn
old legulaiions and customs which divorce us from the
masses. a,nti constantiy maintain the rrrost extensive ar-rd
close ties ra'iih the norking people, so that tl-re revc,luiicnary committee is able to take deep loot airong tile
masces and become a vigorous, militant command post
u.hich is revolutionary and enjoys proietarian a.uthority.

The merpbels of the revolutionary ccrnrnittee arc
ordinary rvorkers. They should go deep among thc
masses a,nd not take special privileges. l'hev shoul,C
consr,rlt the masses extensively ra,'henever there are
probierns and take an active part in soeialist prcductive
iabonr. Chairman NIao teaches us: "Take the ideas cf
the rnasses and concenttate them, then go to the Elasses,
persevere in the ideas and carry them through, so as to
{or,rn correct ideas of Ieadership
is the basic
- such
method of, leadership." Both the veteran revolutionary
cadres anci the new cadres who emerge in the mass
movement of the great cultural revolution. must can'y
out this instr-uction of Chairman Mao's and always
maintain flesh-and-blood ties gith the masses. Their
posts may change but they must not alter their working style of iinking themselves with the masses.

The member:s of the revolutionary committee, no
matter where they come frorr5 should serve as representatives of the revolutionary rnacses and act in
accordance with Mao Tse-tung's thought and proletarian Party spirit. They must not just represent certain smail "mountain-strongholds" and fail to represent
the vast revolutionary masses; they must not just unite
a minority and ignore the overwhekning majority of

people. Individualism, the "mountain-stronghold"

mentality, "small group" mentality, sectarianism and
anarchism are not proletarian ideology but bourgeois.
lMithin the revolutionary committee, we must constantly use Mao Tse-tung's thought, that is, the world
outlook of the proletariat, to criticize and repudiate
all the influences of bourgeois ideology. Only in this
way can the revolutionar5r great alliance and revolutionary committee be continuously consolidated.
The rerrolutionary masses should cherish the newborn revolutionary committees. The rrevolutionary committees should take the initiative in accepting criticism
and sup€rvision by the revolutionary ma.sses. Wherever
the masses cunstantly and enthusiastically and with au
attitude of cherishing the mmmittees, are able to offer
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criticism and make suggestions for improving the work,
this vril1 be an indication that there are a good. d.emocratic atmosphere, vigour in work and close links b+
tween the revolutionary eommittees and the masses.
Chairman Mao points out: .The Cornmunist party does
not fear criticism because we are Marxists, the truth is
on our side, and the basie masses, the workers and
peasants, are on our side.', As for the plots of the hand_
ful of enemies u'ho, under the pretence of ,,eriticism,rr
stir up trouble and make vicious attacks in an attempt
to shake the revolutionary eommittees, they must resoiutcly be exposed and dealt blorvs.
"The people, and the people alone, are the rnotive
in the maki.g of world history.,, When we read
this brilliant axiom of Chairman Mao, we feel how profound it is. The rich experience of the great proletarian
cultural revolut.ion has taught us that to car:ry out a
thoroughgoing rer,rclution against the bourgeoisie and
a]l other exploiting classes, we must have the great guid_
ance of Mao Tse-tung's thought, must arouse tire broad
rnasses of revolutionary people and rely on them, must
rely on the People's Liberation Army and on the great
rnajority of the cadres. China's Khrushchov and eompany, the handful of agents ia our par-ty agents of
the remnants of the Kuornintang and the landlords,
rich
peasants, counter-revolutionaries, bad elements and
Rightists, for a long time pushed an all-embracing
counter-revolutionary, revisionist line and adopted the
woriring style of the Kuornintang. In doing so, they were
trying to divorce the Party and proletarian political
po\Mer from the masses so as to achieve their criminal
aim of concealing their reactionary features and restoring capitalism. The great proletarian cu1tur.al rer,olution initiated and being led by Chairrnan foIao has
gone further in fundamentally solving the quesilon of
the links betq-een the Party and political power and
the masses, thus guaranteeing that our country will
never change its political colour.
force

Mao Tse-tung's thought and Chairman Mao's revolutionary line represent the basic interqsts of the masses
and embody the will and demands of the proletariat
and the masses in the most eoncentrated way. The
baeic task of the revolutionary committee is this
to
persist in the creative study and appiication of -Mao
Tse-tung's thcught, unswervingly cary out Chairman
Mao's revolutionary line, and ensure that the fighting
tasks, principles and policies of the proletarian headquarters rr-ith Chairman Mao as the leader and ViceChairman Lin Piao as the deputy leader are gr.aoped
by the masses pr.omptly, accurately and. comprehensively and turned irrto their conscious action. OnJ.y in
the process of striving to fulfil this.task can the revolutionary committee have close ties with the ma-qses and
be one ."vith them. In order to earry out this task on
a still wider ecale and in a penetrating way, furiher big
efforts must be made to rua &Iao Tse*tung,s thought
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study elasses of all types well; with the development of
the revolutionary mass movement, new content must
be added and the political consciousness of the revolutionary masses rnr"rst be raised continu<rusly so that Mao
Tse-fung's thought study elasses are turned into a tremendous foree pi:ornoting the suecess of work of al]
kinds.

At histo:1e turaing points rin winning great victories, sueh as oe the eve of the victory of the War of
Resistance Against Japan and at the approaeh of nationv"'ide vietory in the Liberation War, rvhen Chairman
Mao ptrt for'.lvard the revoluticnary tasks, Iine, pl-inciples and policieq he always warned the whole Parfy
and called on it to pay great attention to the question of
rn'orking style and to Iook upon the maintenance and
development of the Party's traditional style of work as
an important guarantee for uniting the whole Party and
the rer,.olutionary masses, overcoming difficulties, defeating the enem5r and consolidating viciory and carrying it forward.
The time is norv not far off when all-round. victory
w-ill be rvon in the great proletarian ctrlturaL revolution, yet it will take a very long time and require tremendous efforts to consolidate and develop this victorl'.
As long as we rely on the people, believe firmly in
the inexhaustible creative porver of the masses and
'henee
trust and identify ourselves with them, yre can
sver€ome every difficulty, and. no enemy can crush us
while rve can crush any enemy.

The great proietarian cuitural revolution is a greai
movenient in i'.-hic:r the rerojutio;rar:i rnasrAs in their
hundi-+::s ci -:ili:c-s are nobl2ed to rectifS Partl- org-41\za;lo!]s. Under the g'uiiance of Chairman ]Iao's
proletarian line on Party bultdiag. ttre whole Pa{v a-rd
the peopie ihroughout the c'ountr-v have rmdertaken rer'olutionary mass criticism and repudiation on an unprecedenied scale against China's Khrushchov's countetrevolutionary revisionist line on Party building.
Clear,sd, tempered and tested by the storm of this
mass molrement, our Party has greatly strengthened its
ties with the masses and it is becoming purer, stronger
and more vigorous. In the great proletarian eultural
revcluti.on, rve Party members in our vast numbers must
be abie to stand up to every harsh test of the class
struggle, make further efforts to use Mao Tse-tung's
thor.rght to remould our world outlook and sirive truly
to be vanguards of the proletariat. Assuredly we r,vill
be able to fulfil the great hisioric mission of eontinu-

ing to make revolution under the dictatorship of the
proletaliat and rnake stil} greater eontributioirs to ihe
communist rnoveraent,

Long live the great, giorious and correct Communist Party of China!
Long lirrc the invincibie thought of Mao Tse-'Lung!
Long live our great leader'Chairman Mao!
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